MPX50

HD Media Player
The PureStream MPX50 offers a simple and effective solution
for media playback without the need for programming or
software management. This plug-and-play plays media files
from USB or SD card storage, allowing users to load images,
videos, and audio content onto a USB or SD memory device
drive and connect it directly to the box. With its compact,
rugged design and reliable performance, the MPX50 provides
a trouble-free and cost-effective system.

Key Features
•

•
•
•
•

Compact media player connects to HD
displays to provide dynamic digital signage
presentationsCan be used as an audio source
for waiting rooms, on-hold music, and more
Plug-and-Play - load photos, videos, and audio
onto a USB device or SD card
Supports resolutions up to 1080p with HDMI
and VGA output
Remote control provides effortless navigation
Customizable presentations/Applications
slideshows

Applications
Digital Signage, Retail stores. Restaurants, Broadcast studios, Live events/staging, Houses of worship,Building
lobbies

Technical Specifications
HARDWARE
PLATFORM

Non-PC based , RISC Embedded based platform,

VIDEO OUTPUT

HDMI (1080P), VGA (1080P)

AUDIO OUTPUT

RCA L / R jack with composite video, SPDIF optical

STORAGE

SD card, USB drive

PERFORMANCE
OPERATING TEMPERATURE

0~70°C Humidity: 10%~85%

STORAGE TEMPERATURE

-20°C~80°C Humidity: 5%~90%

MTBF

100,000 hours

POWER INPUT

5VDC 1.5A power adapter, 100-240 VAC autosensing

POWER CONSUMPTION

Approx. 12W

SUPPORTED MEDIA
VIDEO

MOV, AVI, MP4, M4V, WMV7, MKV, RM, RMVB, MP1, MP2, VOB, AVI, TS/TP, PMP, FLV 1920x1080

AUDIO

MP3, WMA, AFE, FLAC, OGG, APE, AAC, AC3, DTS

IMAGE

JPEG, BMP, GIF, PNG
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